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EFFECT OF PLANTING DATE AND SHADING
NURSERY ON THREE STRAWBERRY CULTIVARS

2. EARLY AND TOTAL YIELD
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plant, floweringinitiation and early
fruiting may be achieved by
shading or low light intensity. Iurik
et oJ. (1979), on strawberry,

Since strawberry (Frogoria x
ananassa Duch.) is a short-day

ABSTRACT: The transplants of three strawberry cvs were shaded at
the nunery for 0, 60,75 and 90 days using shading net. The
transplants were, then, traDsplanted at three planting dates (Sept. 1st,
Sept 15th and Oct. lst). This "periment aimed to investigate the
effect of shading and planting date on both early and total yield and
their components of the studied cvs.

Sweet Charlie cv produced a considerable high early yield and its
.components, but cv Camarosa had the highest. fruit wt. Sept. 15t1l

beiDI the suitable planting date for producing higher early yield'~d
enhaDdDg its' compoDents. In addinoa, the shadiDg in the nunery
promoted the plants to produce more early yield than the uDlhaded
one, aDd beiDg highest with 60 days shading in the 1st season, and
with 90 and 75 days shading, in the 2nd early period, in the 2nd
season. But it had insignificant eft'ect oa average fruit weight.
Moreover, early yield and its components were significantly affected
by the interaction among the three factors.

The early yield in tbe 2nd early period (from Jan. tiD the end of
Feb.), generally, was higher than that oftbe 1st early period (from
Nov•. till the end of Dec). For the total yield, the cv Camaros. scored
the highest significant vaJues of both tile fruit wt. and total yield I
plot. Fruit wt. was maximum with Oct. 1, but fruit No. I plot was at
tile bighest value with Sept. 1- . Wheras, Sept. 15th gave tbe lIighest
significant total yield, in the first SeasGII. Meantime, shading for 90
days caused significant increase of total fruit No. and total yield per
plot and per feddan.
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